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UD'S CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
ANNOUNCES FALL PROGRAMS
DAYTON, Ohio, October 25, 1978 --- The Center for Professional Development
at the University of Dayton will offer seven professional development programs
during the fall of 1978.
UD's Center for Professional Development offers resources and programs for
improving and refining work-related knowledge, attitudes, and skills.
are available to both the on-campus and off-campus communities.

Services

The fall

programs include:
-- A seminar on management pryilosophy, Nqvember 8, from 7 to 10 p.m., based
on descriptions of personal and

I\lan~gement theo~ies

regarding the nature of

people at work;
-- A seminar on management .ot't uot,ives, Dece~er 7, from 7 to 10 p.m. ,
~;~ ;

providing a comparison of

whatm~nagets andsubord~nates

believe are adequate

motivations;

-- A series of four seminars November 28, December
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12, and January 9,

from 7 to 10 p.m. on the development of listening behavior;
A series of four seminars for women November 2, 9, 16, and 30 from 7 to
10 p.m. on the development of career skills;
A seminar November 20 from 7 to 10 p.m. on managing job-related stress;
and a series of two time management seminars for manager and secretary
teams on October 31 and November 7, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
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